Abstract: Phosphorus is one of the most important and essential mineral nutrients for corn and soybean production.
Introduction
 Phosphorous (P) and nitrogen (N) are essential plant nutrients.
The demand and consumption of both elements have been increasing for the last several decades in order to grow more food to feed the growing population of the world. The increased use of P and N in agricultural watersheds also has resulted in excessive leaching and runoff losses of P and N to rivers, lakes, groundwater and oceans. Excessive accumulation of P and N in surface water bodies can be a major water quality concern for natural ecosystems. Eutrophication can be promoted at the P concentration of 10 to 20 µg/L (Daniel, Sharply and Lemunyon, 1998; Heathwaite and Dils, 2000; USEPA, 1994). Howarth et al. (1995) estimated that there were about 33 million tons of P discharged to water bodies throughout the world each 2 July 2010 International Agricultural Engineering Journal Vol. 19, No. 1 year, with half of that amount being carried by rivers.
Dissolved P and particulate P are two common forms of P found in subsurface drainage water, of which particulate P form is found at higher fractions (Haygarth, Hepworth and Jarvis, 1998; Heathwaite and Dils, 2000).
Transport of P through subsurface drainage water was normally considered negligible because of its strong adsorption characteristic to soil particles and ability to be transported with eroded soil to surface water runoff (Hansen et Heathwaite and Dils (2000) showed that the concentration of total P was found at the very high level of 1 000 µg/L in subsurface drain flow, which is excessively higher than the recommended critical value to prevent eutrophication. Algoazany et al. (2007) reported that the annual average soluble P mass loads in subsurface drainage water were higher than that in the runoff water because a much higher volume of rainfall (16.1%) was removed through subsurface drain water in comparison to the volume of surface runoff (2.6%). Gilliam, Baker and Reddy (1999) reported that the majority of P was transported through subsurface drainage water in sandy loam soil in humid regions.
The most favourable conditions that resulted in higher delivery of P to subsurface drainage water were high P availability (P level is higher than that needed for optimum crop requirement) in the soil, and manure application to soils with the presence of preferential flow, especially when rainfall occurred after a long period of dry soil conditions. Soil type and tillage systems also appear to contribute to the movement of P in subsurface drainage waters (Algoazany et al., 2007) . Higher-concentration soluble P was found in subsurface drainage water in ields poultry and swine manure were applied (Kinley et al., 2007) . The overall objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of six different nutrient management systems on subsurface water quality.
The specific objectives of the research were: (1) to determine the impact of recommended swine manure application rates, based on phosphorus needs of crops, on P losses to subsurface drainage water; (2) to study the long-term effects of over-application of swine manure on P losses with subsurface drainage water and (3) to compare the long-term effects of spring and fall injection of swine manure and commercial fertilizer application method on phosphorus losses with subsurface drainage water.
Material and methods

Research site description
Field experiments were conducted at the Iowa State 
Experimental and treatment design
All 36 plots at this field research site were used for this particular study for a total of six systems under corn-soybean rotation. Each system had two treatments.
The first five systems were under chisel tillage practice whereas system 6 was under no-till practice. Each treatment was replicated three times for corn and soybean cropping year in a randomized complete block design.
Liquid swine manure was applied to system 2, 4 and 6 whereas UAN was used in systems 1, 5 and partly in Liquid swine manure used in this study was taken from a finishing swine facility. More details on experimental treatments are given in Table 1 . 
Analysis and calculation of orthophosphate concentrations and losses
The subsurface drain flow water samples were collected in the field and preserved with concentrated sulphuric acid 2% and then stored at 4℃ until analysis.
The water samples were analyzed in the Water Quality 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed to test the effects of block, yearly conditions, and liquid swine manure and commercial fertilizer application rates on subsurface drainage volume as well as PO 4 -P concentrations and mass load of PO 4 -P to subsurface drainage water. The general linear method procedure (GLM) using SAS 
Results and discussion
Results of the analysis of variance for subsurface drainage volume, flow weighted concentration and mass loss of PO 4 -P in subsurface drainage water across six years, for comparison between treatments in three systems (1, 3 and 5) and treatment in the other three systems (2, 4, and 6), are presented in Tables 3 and 5, respectively.
Precipitation and subsurface drainage flow
A summary of monthly precipitation during the showed that all treatments in systems 2, 4 and 6 generally discharged higher subsurface drainage volumes (Tables 3   and 5 ). 
Effects of different fertilizer application methods and swine manure application rates based on P needs of crop on phosphorus leaching
The summary, results, effects, and comparison of treatment means of six different treatments in system 1, 3
and 5 are presented in Tables 3 and 4 , and Figure 1 . Table 3 shows the effects of different independent variables of block, treatments and years on subsurface drainage flows, PO 4 -P leaching loss and PO 4 Note: [a] Means within years and on average followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05. Table 4 shows that almost all yearly values of PO 4 -P concentrations were below the critical value to preserve water quality from eutrophication. However, three treatments (CS1, CS3 and SS3) resulted in higher PO 4 Table 5 shows that the block and yearly weather, again, had a highly significant effect on tile flow volumes However, PO 4 -P losses were observed to be changing from year to year as a result of weather conditions.
Conclusions
The results of this study indicated that phosphorus concentrations in subsurface drainage water, from all experimental treatments investigated in this study, were 
